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A dvertising:
Rates:

to the Ediror
Full Page, . . $S. 00
Half Page. .. gB. 00

Subscriprions: Free to members of the BCCA.
Available to non_members bv subscriotion
$1.90^ 

p* y.ear (4 issues) orci'"gt" 
"dpi"r,trit. b0 per issue, posrpaid.

For information and forms for BCCA reqistrati-on of your pup?y, dgg, 9, litter in the stud Book of the Bearded collieClub of America, Contacr the Registral: D. Ian M<irrisoir,'d.'O.-nB* 541, Beacon,-NyiZ-SoA.

To be shown iD the Miscellaneous classes or in the obedience classes ar AKc dog shows, your Beardie musr be issuedan ILP uumber by the A merican Kennel Club. For the necessbry foims, write rhe AKC at:
American Kennel Cluir
5L Madison Ave
New york, Ny 10010

-o -o-o _o _o-o_o_o_o _o -o _o_o _o-o-o_

wilh the next issue of the Beardie-B-ullerin, the new Editor will be virginia parsons.All material and ads should ce sentflo her at the foiiowing address: Virginia 
'parson,

Masachusetts A venue
Br>xborolrgh, Massachuserts 01?19

-O -O-O-O-O -o -O-O-o-O _o _O_O _O_O _O_

The cover work on this issue and the septembe-r, 19?3 issue of the Beardie Frlletin, was done by Becky parsons. snehas done quite a bit of fine artwork 
"enier.d 

alout seaidl"i.--w" rrirt foward ro more of her cover work.

-O-o -O -O-o -O -O -O-O-o -O _O-o -o-o -o_

Proud of being a Beardie ownerj / Disolav vour- pride. You can ger a ser of rwo Beardie Decals for your car (or anywhereyou want) rhe cost is $3.00 and thev'artl i""1i9!e ir9; G'"fi i*oiirr., 3330 vernon, nr*tii"rl 'r;bffii"'iiiar"decals are a product of the Midwest'Bearded Collie Club.

-o -o -o -o-o-o-o _o_o -o _o _o-o-o _o _o_

we un'lerstand that there has been a Bearded collie club formally organized in california. Inreresred Californiaresidentd should contact Bill cordes 72400 skyline Bl"d,- wooa;iil,- da gteoi. -w" r,"p"'r" hear lois of news fromthe new cluu soon. Good Lucki How aroui y'ou Beardie tou"ri io otter parts of rrt" 
"ou-ritryi

-o -o-o -o_o_o_o _o_o-o_o_o_o_o_o -o_

We would like much more news of the breed from aro,rnd tre coun6y, Match results, show wins, clu., activities,and just general information. why not appoint a correspondent f;;r;your area or club to send us these news irems.

(r)



REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE

Thc Norlinating Comrnittee has turned in the following slate of officers and
Board mernbers for the year 1974-L975.

President: Dr Thomas lvl. Davies
Vice ltesident: William Cordes
Treasurer: Norman Kroll
Recording Secretary: Penny Taylor
Conesponding Secretary: Ernily Holden

Board of Directors: Iris Cashdan
Anne Dolan
Lawrence Levy
Moira Morrison
Virginia Parsons

Additional nominations nray be filed with the Secretary to be received on or before August nrL974
Maxine l,evy, Secretary BCCA
19 Gates lane
Simsbury, CT 06070

These additional nominations n'tust be signed by five menbers in good standing and be accompaitied by the
written acceptance of the nominee

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o.o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o'o-o-o -o-oo-

A NNOUNCING THE FORMA TION OF THE NORTH SHORE BEARDED CO LLIE CLUB

We have recenrly formed a new local Bearded Collie C,lub, dedicated th the highest standards, a strong code of ethics,
and the commitfment to serve the needs of all its Beardie lovers.

We are offering an associate membership for out-of-towne-rs (further than a 50 raile radius from Highland Park. lllinois)
who would be Inable to attend regular meetings and therefore would be unable to vote. The associare mettrber will be
eDrirled to full ciub privileges otlier than voting, and we will be providing a hospitality cotnmittee to look af ter visitors
from other areas.

Bernie Palikij and Terry Campos will be producing a monthly-newsletter and a yearly brrlletin. In additior.r to being.ar-r I

informarive resource ori Beardies, the newsletter will run brief background sketches on all of our membets and their dogs
so that we might get better acquainted.

The following charter members will be sewing as officers until our regular elections in October:

President Norm Kroll
Vice President Ethyl Parks
Secretary Rochelle Milner
Treasuter Phil Levinson

Board Members Bernie Palikij P

Paarl Grabowski
Janet Bilsky
Arthur Campos

We would grearly appreciate your support in our endeavor to learn about and enjoy our dogs as well as to enjoy each
other. For further information, contact:

Rochelle Milner, Secretary
North Shore Bearded Collie Club
850L Mondcello
Skokie, IL 60076

-o -o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o -o-o-oo-o -o-o -o-o-o -o{-o-o -o-o-

RECOMMENDED READING ...

McDowelJ Lyon's classic study of canine anatomy and its relationship to moverlent, THE DOG IN ACTION, should be

a musr on rtie bookshelf of ev6ry serious student rif dogs. The book is written in easy to _understand, non-technical
lansuage and is amply illusuat6d with both anecdote -and drawing. Strongly_ reggqmg$ed: THE DOG IN ACTION is
outliniule from thd p'ublisher, Howell House, Inc, 845 Third Avd, New foik, Ny 1-0022 for $5.95.

lz)
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lv{idwest Bearded Collie CIub's Annual Fun Day Picnic

On June 9th, the IvIBCC held its ANual Fun Day Picnic. Despite a rainy week, Mother Nature was knid enough to
allow us srrnny weattrer for the betterpart of the day. Sue Stell gave a demonstration on "How to Groom a Beardie".
She even showed sorne of us who believed it could never be done on our dogs, that it could be donej Thanks, Sue.
We then had a Chinese Auction. Unfortunately, our auctioneer was absent, so Jerry Jozwiak pitched in and did a
fine job as aucrioneer. With a bubble gum machine as "star" of the auction (donated by Tony Kottmeier), we took
in $40. After the aucrion, we started a baseball game which was rained out in the fourth. We were joined not only by
Beardie owners, but also hopeful "owners-to-be".- We all had a good time (especially the dogs who got to run with
each other in the lovely park) and look foward to next yeatrs Fun Day Ficnic.

-o{-o -o -o-o .o -o -o-o-o-o -o-

UPCOMING MATCHES

AUGUST 2L, L974 - Third Annual Dog Handler's Guiid Fun Match. Special Classes to be offered for RARE BREEDS in
cooperarion with the Associated Rare Breeds of the Midwest. Centreville, Michigan.
Forinformarion, contact: Stephen Hun, L0950 Northland Dr, NE, Rockford, Mi;higan 49341
Phone 616-866-2840.

Sept 28, 29, 1974 - First Annual National Rare Breed Dog Shows.- Two shows, different Judges eqgh day._ To be held
at the Holiday Inn, Rout: L, North Brunswick, New Jersey. The Bearded Collie Club of Greater
New York will consider the classes at this show as its Specialty Show. Entries must be in by
August 3L. 1914. For information, contact: Dr. J. Roseff, National Rare Breed Dog Shows,
L200 West Cross St, Lakewood, NI 08?01.

-o -o -o -o -o -o-o.o -o -o-o -o -o -

CONGRATULATIONS

We have been notified of what are believed to be the first nvo Beardies to have gained Companion Dog (CD) degrees
in the US. They are: (pending AKC Gazette publication)

Brambledale Bluebonnet, CD, owned by Henrietta lachman and J. Richard Schneider. Bluebonnet was
handledro the degree byRobert lachman. She completed the requiremencforthe degree on theJune
29-30 weekend.

Cannamoor Honey Rose, CD, owned by Virginia Parsons. Handled by Mn. Parsons , Honey finished the
necessary requirements on July ?th.

-o -o-o-o -o-o -o -o-o -o -o-o -o-o -o -

SHOW NEWS

Deerpath Kennel Club, Wheeling, Illinois. June 22, 7974. Judge: Kurt Mueller, Jr'
6-9 mor.rth Puppy Dog & Best of Breed Puppy Rich-Lins Wandering Rogue (Taylor, Nootbaar)
Am Bred Dog: 1. Cauldrrae's Tunes of Glory (Jozwiak)
Open Dog: 1. Edenborough Adventure (Nootbaar, Kortmeier)

2. Penvose Shepherd Boy (Compos)
3. Ballacraiee Gay Rarnbler (Milner)

Open Bitch: 1. Jaseton Princess Argonetta (Nooibaar)
2. Camshron Babs (Jozwiak)
3. Royal Lady of Richlin (Palikij)

Best of Breed Adult: Jaseton Princess Argonetta

Park Shore Kennel Club, Buffalo Grove, Illinois, Jan 20, 7974. Judge: Lois McMattus
2-4 Month Bitch Puppy: Rich-Lins Black Velvet (SteII)
6-9 Month Bitcj Puppy: Wayfarin Butterscotch (Parks, Grabowski)
Best Puppy: Wayfarin Butterscotch
Open Dog: 1. Edenborough Adventure (Nootbaar, Kottmeier)

2. Can. Ch. Happy Hooligan of Bengray (Stell)
3. Ballacralee Gay Rambler (Milner)

Am. Bred Bitch: 1. Rich-Lins Royal Shag (Nootbaar)
2. Royal Lady of Rich-Lin (Palikij)

ppen Bitch: 1. Cavaiier King Charles Spaniel
2. Rushmoor Grey Mist (Kroll)

n

r8s
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MORE MATCH NEWS

Thc New England Bearded collie club held its An[ual spring Match on-April 2!-, L974,^it'r West Hartford, Connectictit.
ro ori knowledg. rhis was the first Beardie match to harie obedience ch&es offered. The Breed judge was M;:. J. Richard

Schpeider and tiie Obedience judge was Mrs. Doris Spencer. There _were 20 Beardies entered.
3-6 month prppy Dog - 1. Baffler O' Braemoor - Parsons

" 2. Polaneid Yankee Doodle - Fish
6-12 rnonth puppy Dog 1. Cauldbrae's Eric the Red - Dolan
3-6 month pirppv nitc6 l: Eiiltu;.$3'ii::lr Brown - Doran, Dean

3. Boojom O' Braemoor - Parsons
6-12 month pvppv Birch 1. Honours Galore from Davealex - Morrison

2. Bramblednle Bella Rosa - Terricone, St. Lifer
BEST PUPPY IN MATCH Honours Galore from Davealex
Adult Dog 

*: fi,**rji,"rj:'tT,x"J' 
- Morrison

3. Heathglen's McDuff - Beitel
4. DunwiZh Doulbe Diamond - Taylor

Adult Bitch 1/ Charncroft CaPrice -Turner
2. Brambledale Black Rose - Morrison
3. Brambledale Beth - Tumer
4. Cannamoor Honey Roge - Parsons

BEST ADULT IN MATCH Charncroft Caprice
Best in Match Charncroft CaPrice

1. Dunwich Thistle of Balmoral - Davies, Hayes
2. Charncroft Caprice - Turner
3. Heathglenrs McDuff - Beitel
1. Cannamoor HoneY Rose - Parsons

-o-o-o-o-o-o -o -o-o-o .o-o-orc-o-o-

The Asociated Rare Breeds of New England held their second Annual Match in Moodus, connecticut 9n M.aY 26, t9'14.

Bearded colies *"r" *Jii-.6irt"r"nt"tt'*iih the second largest enry in the match (24). Mrs. Muriel sonniihsen made

Obedience Classes
he-novice

.: )

Novice

the following placements.
3-6 month puppy Dog
9-12 month pUPPY Dog

3-6 month pupPy Bitch

6-9 month puppy Bitch

9-12 month puPPY Bitch

1. Baffler O' Braemoor ' Parsons
1. Cauldbrae's Eric the Red - Dolan
1. Boojum Ot Braemoot - Parsons
2. Holly - Morrison
3. Glen Erie's MJruiri Ol Cauldbrae - Dolan
1. Glen Eirers Molly Brown 'Dean, Dolan
2. Honours Galore from Davealex - lvlorrison
1. Wafarin Butterscotch - Grabowski, Parks

1. Dunwich Double Diamond - TaYlor
2. Ivory Star of Tambora - SPelsman
1. Dunivich Dudley Dustmop - Davi,es
% Cauldbrae's Brigadoon - Monison
3. Ryjo Holtye - Dolan
1. Dunwich Melodic Amaden - Holden
% Wafarin Butterscotch - Grabowski, Parks
1. Charncroft Country Rose - LevY
2. Cannamoor Honey Rose - Parsons
3. hambledale Beth - Tumer
4. Brambledale Black Rose - Morrison

DI'ITWICH MEI.ODIC AMADEN
DUNWICH DUDLEY DUSTMOP

BEST OF BREED= ruNIOR WAFARIN BUTTERSCOTCH
BEST OF OPPO$TE 5f,[= JUNIOR CAULDBRAETS ERIC THE RED
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A merican Bred Dog

Open Dog

Amercian Bred Bitch

Open Bitch

BEST OF BREED, SENIOR
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX, SENIOR

In the Group judging, WAFARIN BUTTERSCOTCH went on to capttlle working G_rouP l^st in.the lunior Division. In
the senior Division, DlJNwrcH MEI0DIC AMADEN wis awaraed the workin"g Group 2nd ribbon. A11 in all, Beardies

fared very well.
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LETTERS

The following letter was received in response to the Standard change ballot:

Thomas lv{. Davies
hesident, BCCA

Dear Dr. Davies,

I personally would like to extend my sincere congratulations to the BCCA for the tenacity with the AKC in obtaining a
"Niliscellaneous Class' listing for our Bearded Collies.

I don't approve of the color change. When you delete "with or without white collie markings" you remove the impli.-
carion oflhe existence of a white Bearded Collie. As you know, there are white rough collies and there are white
Bearded Collies. The latter collies are on record as being in existance in the early 1900's. This statement can be
verified by reading rhe breed outline in The New Book of the Dog by Robert l-eighton published by Cassell & Co., in
190?.of,cou.'"fouknowthattherear@the''rep1aceirent.'.phrase.'wiihorwithoutwhite
rnarkings on rhe head, chest, neck, legs, feet and tip of the tail" reads exactly like the AKC standard for the rough
co11ie.

In my opinion and in the opinion of other Beardie fanciers the Bearded Collie standard is nebulous and would require
a Philadelphia atrorney to interpret it. And if a dozen attorneys nied to iuterpret the standard I am sure there would
be a dozen translations.

One example of the above is: "Long. lean body"; How long? How lean? long like a Dachshund; lean like a greyhound?
How iorrg ind how lean does the staidard actuaily mean? Are you aware of tf,e fact that there are 6? tneasur'em'ents
with preicribed procedures for making these rneaiurements on any dog! The elimiuation of the staternent "and none of the
sturnfines of rh6 bobtail" definitely ?oes not clarify the descriptlono"f the Bearded Coltie. Instead of elimination of
an offensive phrase. the change sholld be nrade to 6ncornpas fhe rneaning of the phrase within the, standard's outline.

Another example is: "Eyes to tone with coat in color". Bearded collies, unlike the majority of other breeds, are
conrinualiy chinging iri coat color. They almost never remain the color they were at time'of birth. Dark brown pups
can fade and mig-ht-eventually end up with a washed-out fawn aduit coat. Blackpups can change into any color grey
or slate under the sun. How do you explain a pale grey dog with dark brown eyes? Is this a fault? It certainly is not
explained cornpletely in the standard. What about china blue eyes? Is the china blue or wall-eyed beardie faulted in
a black, or grey, or brown dog? NQ, IT IS NOT, Because the standard is not stating that it is a fault in darker colored
beardies.

Dr. Davies, there are many poillts in the standard that need clo;e examination for the sake of clarification. I believe
that if something is worrh d6ing at a!1, it js worth doing correctly-the first time. Even if the attempt at clarifying the
standard does talie an exffa measure of time and effon, I feel the time and energy will be worth it in the long run.

If you agree with me you know it is not too late to define the standard in terms so that everyone reading it will have
same vislal picture of the perfect Beardid.

Sincerely,
Jerald J. & Maria G. Jozwiak

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Jozwiak,

I have chosen to answer your letter of March 22rd as a Bearded Collie breeder and fancier, rather than as President of
BCCA. I do this primariiy because I am in no position to commeut "officially'' on the thinking of the many American,
British and Canadian bearilie breeders. , eventho the membership of the BCCA has overwhelmingly approved the
standard changes.

First: In my opinion, the altered wording describing the markings in the standard_illng_welchanges the meaning of
the standarii. it does not remove the imftcation of the existani-e of a white bearEeffi'IliE since that implicadon
was not there to begin with! I most certainly do not mean to deny the existence of white beardies, any more than I
deny ttre existence of white Boxers (usually consigned to the water bucket shortly after birth) or wfdte German
shepherds (excluded from competition in AKC shows). Both of these mutations are far more common than the white
beardie. (Incidently, I am not implying that white beardies should be put down) Bur - simply because they exist-, I
see no reason to encourage anyone to breed or show them - since the standard does not list white as a recognized color.

Since we are blessed with the dubious honor of sharing part of our name with the rough collie, I suppose it is necessary
to draw rhe comparison with the standard of that bree-d, The designers of the British standard did the breed no favors
by describing those markings as "white collie markings", since this reinforces a non-existent relationship ben'reen the
two breeds.

So.. . the standard of the rough collie states that "The four recognized colors are sable and white, tri-color, blue
merle- and white". Tt qoes onlto describe white markinss on the -sable and white. the tri-color and the blue merlemerle and white". It goes on to describe white markings on the sable and white, the tri-color and the blue merle.
These are 'white markfngs usually on the chest, neck, fegs, feet and the tip of the rail. A blaze may appear on tlThese are 'white markings usually on the chest, neck,
foreface or backskull or both". In Great Britain. a wl

feet and the tip of the rail. A blaze may appear on the
foreface or backskull or both". In Great Britain, a white rough collie is considered objectionable, so you see, the
description could not possibly imply a white beardie. The reaL problem lies in the American accePtance of white
rough collies, whereas the British find the color objectionable. The fact is the change from "white Collie markings"

l.
[es

(sl



ro .,w1ire rnarkings on rhe head, chest, neck, legs, feet and tip,of the tail" actually clarifies the standard, and tells
the Aruerican far#ier what the britishfancier, in"fact, meant *hen he wrote the breed standard.

It r'av colne ro pas in the flture, rhar white will become an acceptable Beardie color, just as it has for the American
;;;il'.;ii; 'j 

il,oifJ-oppose this change as vehemently as you wo-uld favor it, since I an enough of a traditionalist to be-

iil""; ;;;;;r*J*A rrtLirid nor be chariged merely beciuse a pa,rticular.mutationis b.eing.produced. To look at the

qoestion frorn trre ottrer-eni of rhe stick,"I also_str6ngly oppose, the. breeding, of whitS 
-ueai{ies 

or beardies which
C=o"iiii"oii,, produce wt'iie puppies iin"" ir is Nor at ipprbved. cotor. To -descend from sublime to ridiculous, it
;;il;; ;'",{r-p;;A ,. ir"f,iOiit'g hip dysplasia as a charl'cteristic in the standard of the German shepherd, since the

majority of thl breed displays s6rn,5 rr'ariifestation of the disorder.

As ro vour second Doint, the vagueBess of the standard: I must agree to a certain extent that the sBndard leaves one

'^ii,il'q'rji. iuii'"fr."*"i i;;;?iailg-what ttre ideal beardie sho"uld look like. It is atso unfortunate for us in this

"ountiu. 
comins ioto rf/stro* 1111;;3 be judged by someone who may have the same difficulty inde,ciding what the

ia"."i7.1""rt""i36;:- ij;i i; d#;'with sutfic"ient 6eardies shown, th6 "correct" type will be established - and we all
h;#.f,;?;;;;it;;"oi1it";ia.ilbeardie"witlberhepicrurcrharwe, asindividuals, interpretthestandardtodescribe.

you musr realize rhat rhe interpretation of a breed standard musr be made with other than the abiliry to imagine.a
oicrure from writren *otor.""ru'nJrn"ni"i-uno"trtinaing of rhe anatomical structure of the dg,_ the.ihterrelationship.of
i;;;;;;;;art;,"ri;" t;;por. it'"--ur""a was created forl etc., are all necessary,to correctlyl_lll1l":_,1.-q",q.- 

-11^'ll"
simolest caje. the starjdaid doesn't state thar thc dog shoulcn't be cow-hocked, but even the novice knows tnat tn$ rs

;;5;;;"ly;!ti"ir"i "ir.--Th"* 
*l -"ny ur."a ira"naards that are as vague as-ours,.and th,eI have apgargn*1"T"-+ug"d'o

*irhr,irijr'r-'";;k.;i;". The Bearded collie srandard has served the-Biitishforthirtyodd years,. and, quite frankly'
I don't think there is anyone ln tfris iounrry who is qualified to rewrite ttre standard at fhis time. At some time in the

future - after we t"u" r1r"n u."eoing tong'enough to have esmblished oiu own lines and have come to some sort of

"gi""-"ni 
on tt.," ."otrlti iyp"' - f" o,iy be a"ble to undertake the task of rewriting the standard.

I do agree with your poinrs. ff it is, $orth changing the standard, it is worrh doing correctly, even though it takes a
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long tlme (and it moit assuredly will).
T .l; nor 2o;Pe however rhar tis is theidf ;;;';"',!i, ;;;;;;,-;h;;rir i;;fr; tirne to rnake the changes. we di4 lot, ilfact,--change the standard in this

. Y . - - -^- ^))^a ^, r^r^*^r l- +k^ aanaanr nf tha Ftaarded Cnllie- Alt we ,flid *^* alter it at theI ddnot asiee, however, that tis is the tirne to rnake the changes. We clld not, rn lact' cnange rne sElrlqarq ru Ltr'

i"""nii&?rion. Nothing was added _or deleted in_the conc.?pt of the Bearded Collie. All we did was alter it at the

request of the Board of Diirectors of the American Kennel Club.

I don't presume ro suppose rhat lny thoughts will change your feelings on the subject, but I hope that by presenting

i1j, vienis, I have maiiaged to 
"on'vin"" 

"you that we didnrt really change the standard'

Sincerely,
Thomas lvl. Davies

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o'o-o-o-o'€-o"o-o-o-oo'o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o 'o -o-o-o-o-o 'o-o -o -o -o-o -o -o -

In resDonse ro rhe lerrer frori the Bearded collie club of Greater New York, I would like t9 sffe:r.the following few

il,,iri;'* il;;;:T",Fiiiriy, "i"ri. 
ir." o.iir" until the membership can.be polled o1 the- subject.of .Hip Dyspiasia.

1. The subjeci of hip dysplasia is currently, and has been for srjme tirnel in the forefront of deliberations of

ianCi.rs-ot itt Ureedi of pure-bred dogs. Like it oI not, it is there.
2. It is ttre respoiiiiii;y';i1h" BCcf to ai.r"-inate all information to the membership, especially information
concerning topics with which they are likelv to come into contact.
s. Hipiyipr"il;;t';;;i*!ir"brL""s"r'iousprobleminthebeardedcoltie, but, if itexistsatall, itmost
asuredly IS a Problem.
4.Thar 

"nyon"'"*td-draw 
the inference that dogs included in an "oFA Cerrified List-" are.endorsed-by the club as

pi"r"tr"o 6r""d;; sr";k; ridiculousltanyong 
"5_.-ru.ng 

to that conclusion would also feel that dogs listed in

idvenising in the"Buflerin were endorsed 6y the club. 
T.M. Davies

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o'o'o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o'o-o-o-o.o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-

CoNTEST C9NTEST CONTEST

The Bearded Collie Club of America needs an official emblem or seal. We would like to solicit your design for

i 
"t 

ir""f. It would be used a letterhead on club stationery, etc. The prize-for the winning design w.il.l be^the

oride in seeine vour work displayed on all official BCCA iteins. The seal should incorpora-te the name ot tne (-IuD
.t.iJ;.ilj"c-oii?"'c]"u 

"i'i*Jii"'u;;uno 
itt" y-ar of founding ''1969", plus.any other d€aiI you.can conjure up.

The submitted designs ;ill ;; piseni"a io itt" membershif for the firial desfcion. Please send your entry to the

Chairman of the Ed"ucation Committee: Moira Morrison
P.O. Box 541
Beacon, Nf 12508

The final date for entries will be September L, L9'14.
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To the Editor:
I have received my first issue of your excellent Bulletin. Itproved.to b. " wealth of infromation. I intend on
coming Oo;n m so".t" New Englaird shows come June Lst. I 6ad no idea how.active your Club-is. I am.very ple,ased

to s."'so much activity and inlerest exhibited by your members. I have_made 99Pies 9f .your lener to the Canadian
Kennel Club and their'rep1y and have sent a letiei with these copies to the President of the CKC. I hope we will
be able to clear up the situation.

The main reason I have chosen ro write to your publication, however, is as a'resu4 of the letter from the Bearded

Collie Club of Greater New york. It is most dislcouraging to see this sort of attitude, The English chose to ignore the
oroblem of Hio Dvsplasia and the lack of information-which stems from this action has made breeding decisions very
hifficutt. to'cfaini thar hip dysplasia is not a problem simply because its incidence can't be counted or documented
ii ruaicioui. we dontr tno'w lioiv many dogs aie monorchid, 'but we certainly don't breed to a monorchid male. I

donrr know ho* -"ny flakes of dandruff I hive, but I don't wait until I have I statistical analysis before I do something
about it. We are forlunate to have a breed that does have a comparitively low HD incidence, but we wontmaintain
that low level if we conrinue to ignore the fact lake a bunch of oitridges.- When people inquire about dysplasi4 in
Beardies it is a joy to be able to siy that we have a low incidence and, moreover, we have a breed club that is

actively working io make it lower.' I -am pleased that pe.ople are asking.about it .The last thing we need is people
who kn6w about"dysplasia and yet don't ca-re enough to-check to see iflhere is a chance their new purchase mi-ght
carrv the capacirv to produce iripples. the New-fork lerter almost sounds as if they would be happier if people
*"i"'nt awar'e of ihe plobtem. ei'beardie owners we quickly have to decide if we want to sell pups t9 pegPl? who Con't care

ibout the problem wfen it can be cured while the breed is s-mall in numbers and in the hands of people who do care.

Knowing about the HD status of any dog, either stud or bitch, certainly makes the.breeding choice slighty easier. One

still has"to find a mate *tri"tr witt'"om"plim"nt your dog and produce a-litter superior to e-iiher Parent. .Itsee.ms unbelievabie
that any breeder would take the chancdof fooliirg arouid with dysplasia. Breeiling to an HD free beardie isn't going ;o
guarantee a litter free of dysplasia but it will gteatly increase your chances.

If you coptinue to have problems publishing a list of HD free beardies, I would be pleased to allow you to include it
it as part of the ad I am placing.

LETTERS

-o-o-o -o -o-o -o-o-o-o -o-o -
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Sincerely,
Ron Rcse'

Tiurq Nova Scotia

An Open l€tter to Duff Gordon #5

Dear Little Duffy,

Fondlv
Your foster mother,
Linda H. Cassidy

Well, wetve known each other for all your eight months, haven't rye? F.1ory that {ay I watched your brothers and

sisters sleeping quierly in the whelping box wtile you roamed the den,. til the.dayl sPotted you pogo-sticking up and

down whild ttiey'all siood and wat6hed, I have kn6wn you were something a litrle more...

I visited vou and the other puppies often, always noting you to be one lrick aheadl Then on one visit, your mom
informed'me rhat she fraO cbrirbteted house-bre'aking allihe pups excePt you and Melody. Melody was to come uP

next, and rhere you were, aloie, to wait. We all cried at the thought of your loneliness, and I iust had to ask...
you tnow what llappened. Your mom let you come home with me iil you found a permanent home.

you and Dirk have been real chums, haventt you? One safari crate has slept you both, (except when pu .two would
beat Dad and me to our bed), one set of dishei you've shared with nevet a complaint. . . we've laughed delighte.dly
as you have walked backwaids on your hind legs', your little pink tongue peeking out... and at you cute little body
alrirost tuming inside-out with excitement when we spoke to you.

Bur now rhar time has so quickly come. You are about to be adopted. We know you-r nery mom and dad will
ctr"riifr you as w" hav", aira wlitt a sad heart I send you on your way inot the world of backyards, trees, pussycats

little girl puppies and lasting love.
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L974 BCCA ANNUAL MATCH

Tl.re 1 9 j4 Bearded Collie Club of America Annual Match will-b" h"-lqonSeptember .L5' Lg74; in Highland Park'

Illinois. Gerald Flinr is this year's Match ctrrit*an and E_thyl Pa_rks and Pearl Glabowski.are-serviqg as Match

secreraries. pr"-iu.riiir; i;;i;;;"'i.giiti",iou wiil be'mailed to the membership shortly. These will contain

all necessary information.

we are most pleased ro announce that this year our judge will be Mr. Dale McMrckin of Troy, Illinois. Mr. McMackin

has been an AKC ri""ns"aluoge for seventJ"n y""ts, ufid is li"ensed.to judge.all,working.breeds, all sporting-breeds

and manv of the Hound breeds. ue .luog"d ihl'riiJ'ci""ai* point show in"which Bearddd collies were perm_itted to

;;"";ilili;;.';;'tu;.;iii. Li""a"iuo? tt"r-r"iu.a uipustPrtisidenrof the collie club of America and the st. Louis

Collie Club.

plan now ro spend the weekend of september 1"4 and 15th in chicago. we plan to have an interesting and exciting time.

-o-o-o-o -O-O-OrO-O-o-O-O-O-db-O-O {-O-O-O -O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O -O-O-O-O -O-O-O-O-O-O-OO-O-O-O-oro-O-o-O-o-O-O-O-

PRETTY PET POISONERS
bY Helen Claire Howes

Anirnals, domestic as well as wild, seem ro have an inboru sense of what to eat and what not to eat. There are

tirles, however, when this i,ln"r monitor r""*i - fiil them. When pastu.re-land is unproductive in droughtand

tneii-rsuar rooa ruppri"r-ii" ,lilnr, pastuied oi tang" cattle, horses ind sheep have poisoned themselves eating

toxic vegetation to satisfy their hunger.

Household pets, if properly fed, -do not have this excuse for indulging in bizarre tastes, but the fact is that some do nibble

at house pllnts or the wrong garden plants.

A possible reason for this seernimgly perverse appgtite is sirnple boredom. Puppies and kittens are often left alone in

the house when the,-,,r"r,Li or misirdsdis away-'the lonley litrle pet, iDterest in his toysexhausted, begins.to play

with a leaf or traiting;i;; h;&iltiiom trre'window sill. 'perhapi a shining leaf gleams in the sunshine as it moves.

He nibbles a bit; it hasn'r much-raire, bur he his norhing else to do so he chews a-little more and soon he is- a very

sick animat, e young',nai" siu*Lr" died afteiLiting t[e leaves of dieffenbachia (dumb cane) - that popular

spotted house plant, a"s deadly to a cat as cyanide.

Dr. Robert C. Williams, Canadian veterinarian who tried to save the Siamese,. says that such deaths occ.ur very often'

The number of deaths "i"""e "iit from 
"uting 

h"rt" pf"nr. is v-ery high.- Ano-tlrgr po.gulal house plant'- the phijo-d.endron

A"u"", ,r,"p.d tike elellarifqif.i is. like dit'fenbachia, one of t6e deadliest killers if it is eaten. In one research

reDorr. out of ?2 
"ur"rii*ptrlioa"'noion 

poisoning in citi, 3? deaths-resulted. Pine ueedles are another source of poisou

;;ri-d;";;; io "i,i. 
- 
wh"ti a car eats thbm, rhe"results are usually fatal.

Ma'y other plants are poisonous if -eaten 
by humans and can be fatal to animals as well. The leaves and brauches of

oleahder can affect,hJh#.;;d;;;;"i";;Aielstiu" upset and have caused death. Poinsettia leaves can also be

fatal if eaten. swe"t p.ui ,os'ury p""s and- the ieed of tlie castor bean are killers; one or two of the latter can even

kill adults. Mistletoeberries have caused oeittr in both children and adults; they should be kept out of the way of pets'

Garde' plants can be a rhreat ro?ets, too. Foxglo-ve leaves (o-ne of the sourcesof digitalis) stimulate the heart and can be

Bleeding heart foliage and roots iav" _ev"n prou"? fatalto caitle. The leaf blades ofrhubarb can cause convulsions

coma and death in young children and are no less dangerous to.-young animals. All part of the laurel, rhododendrott

and azaleas can be r"t"l"ii ""i"n. irr" rwigs 
"nd 

ioriig" of wil'd or "cultivated cherr! contain a comPound that releases cya

when eaten.

plants srowins wild in the fields should be watched too, if the. puppy rakes an undue interest inthem.. A11 o.arts.of the

;i;iil:rtr;J'..i? iJ?#r 
"nd 

the poison r'"mro"r.,- wt'i"h resembi"s'L'Large, wild carrot (this- made the brew that killed

socrates). Jirnsoil w..a 1sii,-,t<wded) containr rtt"-oniutrr which causesEistorted vision,-delirium and coma' It is a

cornmorl cause of poironi-"elir "trit,ir"n 
ana *"y i" niuti"a uy f;ee running pets. .while.pets will probably not eat poison

i"v'.i:p"ir"r-ou[.'tn"!'"I3 lii"g-it"*" o" rrt"ii fur (and brusli off on their"oi^rners) the oil that causes the intense

itching and blisters.

In the house you may try to keep your plants.on.a high T"n!ry !Yl_lh.r" is scarcely a shelf high enough to daunt a determit

cal. If you believ" youi p.t tohiv" eiten the leave"s of some poisonous.plant, -tai<e 
him to iveterin-arian without delay'

rf he is conscious, 
"y 

i; fi;i;h#;;i,;;h Ig"qpg;l oi r"it on the 6ack of his toungue, but if he is in a coma don't

wasre rime with first "fi."'ir;;;'il;;;-;;a-;k" 
tri.ri lwittr teaves of rhe plant) to the nearese animal clinic.
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Reprinred from Animal Cavalcade, Spring, 1971
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PROBI,EM BEHAVIO R IN DOGS

SOCIAL ASPECTS OF WHELPING AND LITTER C,\RE

by William E. Campbell

I

I

0-
i

Serting proper behavior standards for pets is as important as health care. To provide a special social climate
for a lilter of pups might seem to be over-engineering their environment. After all, the litter itself is apparently
self -sufficienl providing lots of interaction between pups. These statements would make sense if the dogs
involved were destined to eke out life as wild animals in some remote, primadve region. As such they would
become self-sufficienr and would mature normally. But the domestic pet dog, by the dictates of its life with
human beings, will never reach the maturity demanded of its feral cousins. Pet dogs remain-dependent on
their human-"parents". Food, water, warmth, freedom, and even goint to the toilet arc alI factors controlled
by the dog's owner. Since this unnatural dependence is thrust upon the animal, the value of careful control in
eariy social experience becomes self-evident.

One result of all the dog breeding going on in the US is the appalling stastistic that miilions of pets are
destroyed annually in our humane shelters. Why? Is it simply overbreeding? If breeders were unairle to sell
or give away the iesults of rheir overbreeding, rhey would be the ones delivering the living surplus for
euthanasia. This is rlot the case.

Most dogs in rhe pounds are over 6 months. I have tried several times to get an answer to why peopie commit
their pets to the miserable atmosphere of the Los Angeles county and city shelters. It is amazing to learn that
owners are not routinely asked, Why? Nor are any tabulations made as to why, This provides interesting
insight on the attirude of the majority of our population toward their responsibility as dog owners. It is often
reflected in humane shelter personnel. I pressed one desk clerk for an answer as to why no reasons for getting
rid of the dog were asked of the owner, She said, "Look, it's our job to make them available for a few days
for adoption and to destroy them if no one wants them, "

Some job

I mentiorr this dismal inforrration as a preface to litter social care because breeders should be urged to take
painstaking steps to assure that their puppies make the difficult adjustmeut from from litter to human company
with the least chance of developing later behavior problems, many of which lead to dead-end trips to the pound,

HOUSE WT.IELPING IS BEST

Whenever I hear of a bitch whelping pups out in the garage, under the house or behind the woodpile I fear for
rhe emotional health of both bitch and pups. Breeding household pups dictates in-house whepling. An out of
the way and therefore quiet room with access to the outside is best.

If the room is not carpeted a carpet can be obtained and placed around the whelping box. This will provide a texture
experience for the pups when they begin to leave the litter area to urinate and deficate and will help in their
avoidance of carpets wlreneliminating in their future homes.

AVOID EMOTION AT BIRTH

The vererinarian must of course be informed as birth approaches, so help will be available in the
event of an emergency. When labor starts the breeder must play the role of an efficient nurse, not a doting
" parent ".

I recall one case involving a 4 year old Dachshund who dependably let her owner know when whelping was
near by setting up the molt frightening wailing and screaming. She always had_normal births and healthy
pups. 'We fou"nd'that the behaVior beg"an on hEr first whelpinf at about a year of age._ At that time she 

-

had whimpered dunng labor, but the entire family gathered about her and, with the three-year-old
daughter, they all cobed and tried to quiet the impressionable bitch. The infant was so uPset she ;egan to
cry -and screair. Needless ro say, so did the dog. In this case we actually had to recommend that the
tainity vacate the scene and harie what amounte? to a midwife oversee thi: oirth.

If the bitch appears ro resent handling of the pups she should be left alone. Oversolicitousness toward her
may cause pr6blems, including possible killing of the pups. If an emergency occurs, the veterinarian shoulC
be called.

CRITICAL HANDLING PERIODS

Durinq the first 3 ro 4 weeks it is best to leave the bitch and litter alone except for required replentishment
of waier and food and hygienic attention. At weaning time several controlled handling practices have proven
heipful in facilitating socialization of the pups to People:- *Twice daily, lift the pups and cradle them in the arms for aoout a minute. This helps to

minimize agressive tendencies in later life.
"Set feeding times to help regularize elimination for later housetraining in the new owners'
homes.

*If possible, make the outdoors available to them after-feeding 1gd on first morning awatening.
Be sure someone gives gentle praise and petting after the pups eliminate in the proper place.

*Allow each puppy once-daily gentle handling by children away from the litter environment.
This will help the pups gain a pleasant early experience with prepuberal children, who smeil
and move differently from adults and adolescents.
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Although time consuming, these practices pay off for discerning breeders, many of whom enjoy the luxury of
having waiting lists for their pups.

Amoug the social practices to avoid are:
*Rough handling by anyone at any time.
*Allowing those around the litter to develop "favorites" among the litter, thereby creating
"outsider" pups.

tOverevposure to people who might handle the pups too much and create resentment in the
puppies. Handling should be meaningful.

The dangers of permenent trauma are apparent in all of the foregoing,

Puppies who are carefully socialized will tend to interact with more confidence throughout their lives. Shyness,
submissive wetting, over-aggressivness, ultra-independence and over-dependence due to litter mismanagement
call be mrnrmrzed wrtn Proper care.

SELEC TING OWNERS FOR PUPPIES

If all the puppies are not spoken for prior to birth (the best situation), appointments for interviews should be started
by advertising when the litter is stable and its number certain. The interviews are best held when the litter is 5
week of age, with seven weeks set as the age of mansfer to the new home. The 8 to 10 week age should be avoided
for transfer"since pupa go though a fear impiint stage at this time.

If pnblem owners are to be avoided, and return of pups thereby minimized, the following information should be
gained from the prospective buyers:

lHave they-owned dogs before? How many? What happened to former dogs? (Avoid those who have
disposed of their dogi)

tHow do they housetrain their dogs? (Avoid those who use harsh physicai punishment or isolate the
pups for this purpose)
*What sort of veterinary attention do they plan? (shun those who show no appreciation for regular
check-ups.

*How will they plan to teach their children about the new puppy? (Avoid ones who appear ro rhink rhe
should put up with abusive, even if playful, child behavlor)

*!Vhy do they want this pup, or any dog? (If the pup is desired primarily for protection, trouble may
be in the offing. Or if this pup is to provide company for a current dog with a behavior problem,
avoid them)

*Find out about the home environment, the hours the dog will be spending with the family. (Avoid
situations that dictate long hours of lonelines for thr pup.

Tf the buyer is mote interested in price than quality, it is best to pass up the chance for a sale.

Get as much information about previously owner dogs as possible. Unfortunately, persons will tend to behave ir:
in the future as in the past. If this information turns up facts contrary to your knowledge of proper ownership
principles the buyer is best discouraged for the benefit of the puppy, the breeder and the buyer.

FIT PUPPIES TO PEOPLE

To assure best matching of pups with people, I recommend that each buyer conduct the Puppy Behavior Selection
Test (MVP= Dec, 7972) with the litter. However, the breeders experience is indispensable in making the final
decision. If an extremely oral and aggresive puppy is selected by a family with infant children it iC only common
sense to make this fact known to the buyer and suggest selection of a more placid pup. If persons who have other
dogs, select a pup who has displayed extreme aggressivness to littermates, they should be encouraged to select a
more submissive pup.oy.

These admonitions may stand in the way of quick sales for the breeder, but the quality of life for the owners, pups,
and therefore the reputiation of the breeiler, will be greatly enhanced. The public's lack of appreciation for tlie-
superior quality of properly bred and handled puppies is revealed by the staggering number of "puppy mills" cunently
finding ready homes for their dangerously bred and ill-handled products.

Reputable breeders who consider the formation of healthy personality as well as physical conformation usually hold
the enviavle position of knowing their puppies will always be in demand through word-of-mouth goodwill generated
by their own high quality puppies. Early care pays off.
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(Reprinted from MODERN VETERINARY PMCTICE; May, 1974)

BREEDING IS NOT NECESSARY

One common mistake aboutdogs should be exploded right here: the female does not have to be bred. She does
NOT have to have a litter of puppies in order io remain- healthy.

Sentimentalists have said that no female can be perfectly happy unles she has suckled a litter. NONSENSE! You
are her world; with you she will-be completly happy even if she never sees anorher dog. She doesn'r know she is
a dog, she thinks she is a part of your family, as indeed she is. The carrying and whelping of a lirter mearr a cerrain
amount of danger. Do not subject your pet to it just because someone has tol-d you it is goo=d for her.
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CANINE HIP DYSPLASIA

Gerry B. Schnelle, DVM

The nost slgnlflcant happenlng on the CHD scene ln lgTZ was the
exchange of knowledge and oplnlons on the subJect at the International
Synposlum on it held in St. Louts ln October. It was sponsored and
funded by the Orthopedlc Foundation for Anlnals and certainly the most
knowledgeable persons concerned with CHD in the US and Sweden took part.
Those vocal enough to be heard seened to agree that it ls a wldespreadabnornallty occurring ln nany breeds whose cause 1s conplex lnclu6lngfactors other than heredity whlch are not now conpletely understood.

A basic factor, that of htp Joint laxlty, ras an lmportant toplcand-the subJect of study both tn Sweden and at Cornell Untverslty. TheSwedish veterinarians malntaln that:
1. It is often present ln all breeds except the racing

greyhound at sone stage of the growth perlod.
2. That lt nay be, but not necessarlly always is, aprecursor to HD.
1. The Salnt Bernard, for example, almost urnlversally haship Jolnt laxity durlng the growth perrod. The choice lnthls breed is to call them arl dysplastic or, since mostof these dogs show no seeondary x-ray slgns or physlcal

sym-ptoms at tbe age of three, to calr the breed "1uxiod"and to use more liberal values ln both x-ray interpretation
and physlcal examlnation before deciding to caII anlndlvi dual dysplasttc.

i{o opinion was expressed by the group on the advisabl}lty ofperforning pecttneal nusele or tendon surgery ln the "treatnent" of HD.Rather convinclng evldence was presented to dlscourage its use inthe young dog.

The wrltert s areas of dlssent on the CHD questlon 1le ln several
flelds:

1. the frequency, ln fact, the almos# unlversallty, of grave or atIeast dlscouraging prognosis given the owner when HD l-s diagnosed eitherln the young, mlddle aged or old dog.
0n questlon 1 nany, many letters tell of dog ownere taking a dogto a veterinarlan, perhaps for a skln dlsease and havlng diagnosls oi

HD made, wlth or wlthout an x-ray, then belng advlsed tliat in monthsor years the dog will be a "hopeless crlpple". Havlng llved wlth severaldysplastic dogs and havlng observed nany others throu[h long Ilves, therrrlter cannot recalI any one of them who beeame a hopeless cripple solely
because of HD. Our standard poodle llved to 17 wlth us wltn giiAe I HD
and lt was not deened necessary to her coufort to her confortlto give her
even an aspirln tablet durlng that ttne. True, she shortened her strideln later ltfe and, when betng towelledr. she resented havlng her legsabducted (pulled sldeways from her bodjr) but otherwise she lived a happy
and full llfe. Our German shepherd ls nor seven and swlns and Jogs withher master daily. Her hlnd leg ts recognlzable to her veterlnaiiin
owner and the museles of her hlnd legs sbow noticable wasting, butnothlng stops her peIlmell rush after shoreblrds and she has never shownhind leg laneness. Then there are Saint Bernard.s known to thls wrlter
wh99 !e dlagnosed as severly dysplasttc ln early ad^ulthood who laterpulled sleds and. dld other strenuous work wlthout slgns of discomfort.the facts are that, few, very few dogs wlth HD have to be put d.onn
because o,f paln or dysfunctlon solely from thls-Ti6uble. j, dog withhlp and elbow dysprasla conblned rs a dlfferent natter.
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2. the diagnosls of CHD on the basls of varylng degrees of laxlty the
of the hip Jolnt.

0n q;estion 2, Dr. George Lust, working at Cornell Unlverslty t,_tt,
Veterlnaiy College found that hip Jotnt larlty iu the puppy was not mort esuu(

than 50 pLr cent accurate ln predlctlng the developrnent of HD. 'Ihe bitnr
Sr*edlsh workers came to the sane conclusion, narnely that lt followed th' ;;.":1
rul-e of I'statlsttcal chance" only and thus was unrealiable. In the sam ;;;-"j
veln it was agreed at St. Louls that the so-called fulcrun method gf ;;;:;
posltionlng t[e subJect for HD x-ray dlagnosis should be restrlcted to ;;;;i
experimental studles. too i

3. The performance of pectlneal tendon or musele surgery to preve can tl
HD or lts secondary symptoms. oeatet

On question 1, the performance of thc surgery is both theoreticall reviel
unsound and unproved by any worthwhlle statlstics. It has the added was be

disa<ivantage ln that operated dogs may not be shown on the bench nor ma year o

they compete in sanctioned obedlence or tracklng trlals. 0n the basls of thi
of -present knowledge, the writer would not allow such surgery to be temper
periormed. on any dog of hls, or patlent of his, that was not yet middlt (those
iged for the purpose of lnfluenclng the course of hip dysplasia. it becaus
co-rld be a useful operatlon in some fractures of the pelvts. jolnts

4. The perfornance of the surgery to relleve the symptours linic'
0n question4, iirer" is llttle doubt but that thts operatlon can whlch r

relleve symptoms of arthrltls which has developed ln the Jolnt as a ",in*^.
result of HQ. It does thls by alterlng the contact surfaces of the il::;;^arthrltlc Jolnt. Operatlons wtth the same purpose have been performed ;;:::*,
ln nnan for qulte some years. To date no one has publtshed sclentlfica ;';:':^:
sound data to show the percentage of dogs lrnmediately relteved of pain v1'v uurr

after pectlneal surgery nor tb.e duration of such rellef ln those who a
helped. I certainly do not condemn the surgery when done ln later llf
but d.o polnt out that pain from dysplastlc hlp Jolnts has "exaeerbatlo GrtehelogRa

and renlssions", this 6eing one o-f tnos" high s6unding phrases taught ffit::$"#i
every veterinary student which neans that symptons may oecurr subslde nushmoorcri
and rec.rr. Older ciysplastlc d.ogs may have days or even bad weeks and lpggssitg"t
then go for a long tine wlthoul synptons. Ahyone past 65 knows about fjtrffj*f
this fro:n his or her own aches and pains. Exposure to cold, being ucravisnoil
cramped tn a car or a kennel, strenuous exercise, all can excite a Frederick-sobi

perlid of acute pain which can be relleved by Suaicious use of aspirirHl#i,|J:""tI
so ny adviee is to suppose that you were the one to have surgery and Jesetonai""J
decide whether the pain 1s either suff iclent or continuous enough to woodridgeRup

warrant surglcal interventlon. The operation, properly perforned. aoer i'jlji"btll:j,joffer the possibiltty of lmmediate, perhaps prolonged and even possib. ronsam"'o"uuei
permanent relief af paln ln an arthrltic Jolnt. 33ltiffi"T:fl,

5. 'Ihe whole questlon of " certlf icatlon" of dogs or bitches on ' _r_ramlreai?e ij
basis of a radlograph or, contrawise, the refusal to certify a dog or []tlstg*r"o
bltc.h who may haie alreaiiy acquired. an outstandlng record. on the benc ff""ffi:l##,f
and/or perfonnance in activity corapetltlon. Slacca Fairy

On questlon 5, that a llst of "certlfled. HD free dogs" this wrlt flil.-3?s..n"i"I
has seveial reservatlons. There 1s llttle doubt but that certlf icati uqv ueonna of

by the veterinar.'/ radlologlsts who are readers of x-ray f ilns for the -_
Ofe constitutes an accurate report on the radiograph piesented to tne}o,fft^The.lisrj
one must concede, hor*ever, thai to add the nane-of-thl dog shown on t;?;ffr'#:Xtt"?t
fllm and named ln the appllcation for reading depends wholly upon
confidence. lrihen addltion of a dogts name to a llst can rnean thousal
of dollars in stud fees or add hundreds of dollars to the price of geTohaveyouroF.
of a bitch on the llst it ls a blt optinlstic ln 1973 to expeet that
this list is Simon pure. the veterinarlan or clinlc who takes the
radiograph mechanically records the identlty of the dog given him by

(tz)
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the owner or handLer.
In thourobred racing, the lndivldual ls ldentified by a lip

tattoo cefore it can compete.
The second dlsturbing factor in thls regard is that of the do;_i or

bitch reJected on a "close call". X-ray interpretation !s not an
exacb sclence. As one Diplomate of the Amerlcan Clooege of RadioloirJ
remarked one morning at breakfast in St. Louis, "0n a border-line case,
acceptance or rejection, unfortunatelyr maX depend on how i feel that
morning". ilhese words were not spoken ln pure jest; sadly, they are
too true! As a lebter fron a confused dog owner polnted o;rt, "How
can the OFA turn down a dog as being dysplastic when he has just
oeaten 4! dogs of his breed at Madlson Square Garden?r' I'he writer has
reviewed this dogs pelvic radiographs and, ln his opinton, reJection
was based upon very mlnor hip Jolnt laxity in this greater than two
year old dog. One such incident polnts out, cr:-relly, that all facts
of this dogt s pnyslcal well-being, his sounCness of movement, his
temperanent, his forrn in conparlson with other dogs of hls breed
(those 44 dogs that he was placed over at l4adison) were all overlcoked
because of a nlnor deviation from perfectlon ln an x-ray of his hipjolnts. rn the practice of veterinary mediclne, tire competent
clinician wl11 rarely accept a laboratory report, or an x-ray report
whlch d.oes not Jlbe wlth carefully ellctted cllnical findings.

(Reprlnted from Popular Dogs, l,larch, 19'73)
liote: Dr. Schnelle flrst descrlbed CI{D in the 1930's. i{e }ater
became dlfector of the Angell i"lemorlal Anj-mal Hospttal in -Boston,
where he did conslderable research on the rad.iographic diagnosis of
the condition.

OFA Certified Bearded Collies - June, 19?4

Gwehelos Rambler
Edenboro"ugh Full O Life (Rodina Grey Fella ex BIue Maggie From Osmart)
Ballacralee Gay Rambler (Marilanz Amber Gleam ex Osmart Black Bess)
Rushmoor Grey-Mist (Davealex Royal Brigadier ex Black Maggie From Osmart)
Cynpegs Huckleberry (Csraart Bonnie Btue Braid ex Cynpeg-Glendonald_Gadabout)
n?anta of Jupiters Oak (Cannamoor Cairnroxie xe Jennie of Jupiters Oak)
Camshron Bonnie (Westemisles Wishanger Roughgrass ex Westernisles Bluebird)
McTavish of Laurel (Edenborough Highland Lad ex Bonnie Blue l^ady)
Frederick Soble (Edenborough Highland lad ex Bonnie Blue Lady)
Cranhill Stormy Passage (Oimart-Bonnie Blue Ribbon ex Breckdale Dusty Bloom)
Calderlin Cassafair (Bralyn Broadholme Crofter ex Westernisles Stormy Seas)
Jeseton hinces Argonetta (Edenborough Blue Bracken.ex Edenborough Queen Bess)
Woodridge Ruper(eannarloor Glencanach ex Filahey Heatherette)
Silverburn of Willowrnead
Cedars Maggie Mae (Cynpegs Huckleberry ex Infanta of Jupiters Oak)
Tonsarne Oberon (Wishanger Cairnbahn ex Westernisles Sunset)
Ballacralee Gay Bteeze (Marilanz Amber Gleam ex Osmart Bonnie Black Bess)
Edenborough Ailventure (Rodina Grey Fella ex Broadholme Christine)
Brarnbleda-le Blue Bonnet (Brambledale Balthazar ex Brambledale Briar Rose)
Heathglens Fancy Heather Too
Becksted May Queen
Broadholme Elaina (Osirart Bonnie Blue Braid ex Broadholme Bonnie lean)
Polacca Fairy
Rich-Lins Royal Shag @denborough Loch Ness ex Edenborough Full O Life)
Lady Sebrina of Park- West (Edenborough Highland Lad ex Camshron Bonnie)

CO36 F leeper
CO56 F Nootbaar
BC1 M Miluer
BCZ F Kroll
BCg lvl Neal
BC4 F Neal
BCs F Misner
BC6 M Novick
BC? M Soble
BC8 M Riemer
BCg F Morton
BC10 F Nootbaar
BC11 M Hibbard
BCL? M Smith
BC13 F Murphy
BC14 M
BCL5 F Cowan
BC16 M Kottmeier
BCI-? F Lachman, Schneider
BC].8 F
BC19 F Smith
BC20 F French
BC22 g Romberg
BC23 F Nootbaar
BC25 F levinson

NOTE: The lisririg of a Bearded Collie in this bulletin in no way conslitgtes an-implied or intended recommendation as
to the overall qual"ity or desirability for breeding purposes of thal listed dog. Nor is it intended to imply the usefulnes
of that piece of information (OFA Certification) in any breeding Program.

-o -o-o-o -o-o -o-o-o-o-

To have your OFA certified dog listed in the Beadie Bulletin, send a copy of his cenification to the OFA representative:
Marilyn Kroll
9{5 Ridgewood Dr
Highlanf Park, IL 60035



William A bbott
lr{rs. DorothY Aldrich
lv{rs. Jack Allen
Gerald Andersen
James Augustine
Forrest K. Ayer

Bruce Baldwin
Mrs Robert Balzer
Harry D. BarclaY
Mrs. L. J. Bauer
Al Beaver
Mrs. Helen Beitel
Sheldon Beitel
Carolvn Bell
Mrs. Audrev Benbow
Dr. Thorral L. Bernard
Mrs, Nat BilskY
Ginnv Bins
Ir4rs. 'Barbira Blake
Mrs, DorothY Bonow
James Breakstoue
Mrs. Joyce Breyer
Richard Broome
Nancv Burns
Mrs. Arnold Burkhart
N{rs. George Busick

James R. Canip
Iris Cashdan
Mrs Arthur ComPos
Tammi Capazzi
Neil CassidY
Mrs. William Charles
Alice Bixler Clark
Mary N. CIaPP
Dr William Clovis
Miss Janice Cook
William Cordes
Michael Cowan
N{r & Mrs Robert Crawford
Richard S. Culver
Mrs. Susan Cummings
Adrienne Curtis
Judy Cuthbert

Susan Dann
Dr. & Mrs. Thoraas M. Davies
Mrs. Sandra Deutsch
Miss Remona DeVore
Mt. & Mrs. Alan Dick
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Dolan
Mrs. KennethDoLezaL
Mrs. Pat Doss
Michael E. DuffY

M,rrian Ecker
Eleanor Eilert
Mrs. S. Ehrlichman
Miss Allyn Engman
C. David Estapa
Lynn Evans

Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Fish
Mrs. F. C. Fitzgerald
Mrs. William Fitzgerald
Mrs. Etu Forister
Mrs. Wi.lbur French

Miss Carol Gold
Mark Goldfarb
Marian Goodrich
Gerald Gittelsort
Lioda Green
Pearl Grabowski

*See Corrections List

MEMBERSHIP LIS'I - 1974

820 Country Club Dr
Box 36
10025 W. Rudasill
160 Columbia Hts
1?03 KeYstone Rd
12400 Skyline Blvd

?04 Robin Hood Circle
25 Ironsides St
Pine ValleY Rd, RFD
441 White Oak Dr, SW
2121" N. Clark
1139 RalPh Ave
1?30 East 1-4th St
2732EwingAve, S

PO Box 53
20 S SYcamore Knolls
1542 Brandon
8?0? Detroit Ave, #11
RR1
Rt 1, Box 16
2742 Arlington
4800 Fort erockett Blvd
2 Great Hill Rd
"Joocy", Box 311
140 Dale Rd
4129 N Pichmond St

1912 Prairie Sq
102-!5 67th Dr
5034 S. Racine
l-7 Montrose Pl
Windsor Dr
1250 Durham
Box 10
PO Box 396
32'l Echo ValleY Lane
5 Malin St
12400 Skyline Bivd
18 E. Willow Dr
13133 Bloomfield
21 Tricor Ave
2930 White Oak Terr
404 West 255th St
121 East 37th St

L291 Sheridan Rd
47 Deerfoot Dr
10600 Park Heights Ave
l-46 LaHonda Rd - Star Rt
RD #1
PD #2, Glen Erie Farms
22? Ferson Ave
Box 111
10155 SwaY Branch Dr

9507 Kingsley Ave
318 Ramapo ValleY Rd
781 Highland Pl
37 Marple Rd
3483 Washington Rd
15 lpwland Rd, Eastcote

RD #1, Rainbow Trail
1538 N. Dearborn PkwY
1LL - 16th St
Rt 2, Bcx 290
63 Glen Edge Rd

39 Claxton Blvd
12 Melrose Dr
RD 2, Box 534, Guilford Rd
5054 Encino Ave
180 Cabrini Blvd
909 Wiltshire

North Palm Beach, FL 33408
Mallard, tA 50562
Tuscon, Ariz 85703
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Parma, OH 44L34
Woodside, CA 94062

Bloomfield Hills, Mich 48013
Marina Del Rey, CA 90291
Ovster Bay, NY L1771
N4brietta, 

- 
GA 30060

Chicago, IL 60614
Brooklyn, NY 11236
Brooklvn, NY 11229
Minnelpolis, MN 55416
South Stukelv, P.Q., CANADA
South HadleY, Mass o1o?5
Glenview, IL 60025
Cleveland, OH 44102
Waterdown, Ontario, CANADA
Hartland, WI 53029
Hiehland Park, IL 60035
Ga'ivestolr. TX ??550
Darien, CT 06820
Old Foree, NY 13420
Rochest6r, NY 14625
Arlington, V A 22207

Schaumberg, IL 6006?
Forest Hillsl NY 113?5
Chicago, IL 60609
Melville, NY 11746
Amherst, NH 03031
Wheaton, IL 6018?
Campbellville, Ontario CANADA
Wesr Lone Branch. NJ 07764
Newton S"quare, PA 19073
KEW= Victoria 3101 AUSTMLIA
Woodside, CA 94062
Wheelins. IL
Sherman"baks, CA 916M
New Paltz, NY 12561
Marietta, GA 30060
Riverdale, NY 104?1
Erie, PA 16504

Hishland Park, Il 60035
Eas-t Longmeadow, Mass 01028
Owinss Mills, MD 21117
Redw6od City, CA 94062
Kinderhook, NY L2106
Carmel, NY 10512
Iowa Citv, lowa 52?lL0
Millers View, TX 76862
Roswell, GA 300?5

Bethesda, MD 20014
Oakland, NJ 0?436
Hiehland Park, IL 60035
Haierford, PA 19041
East Point, GA 30344
Pinner, Middlesex ENGLAND

Glen Falls, NY 12801
Chicago, IL 60609
Mendota, IL 61342
Bixby, OK 74008
Dellwood, MN 55110

Toronto, Ontario CANADA
New Rochelle, NY 10804
New Paltz, NY 12561
Encino, CA 91316
New York, NY 10033
McHenry, IL 60050
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Mr. Leslie L. Haight
Gary Ilendrickson "
Euiily Hoiden
Kay Holmes
Roi)erta Howard
Mrs. Victor Hunter

Barbara Jaffess
William Johnson
Mrs. Jerald Jozwiak

Alan R. Kaplarr
Iris Keitel
Dennis Kieser
Fredrick J. Kluth
Catol Knorr
George Kohn
Mrs. A. M. Kotrrreier
Jerome Krinskv
Mr, & Mrs. Norrnan Kroll
Rooert Lachman
John M. Lanp
Irlrs, S 'ephen" Lash
I,atncIa La,se
Marcia Leckv
l!.Irt. J"tt,"r i""p.,
Thomas Leeper
llr. & Mrr. Harvey LevinIlrs. phillip Levirrion
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Levy

C1 n rhia Wiltiaras Mahieian
Pt. & lutrs. J. f. Varri?is 

--

Jac Martins
palricia A. Nlaxwell
Dr. Robert lv{cCaughin
Joyce N4cHenry
il4rs. Ed McHu'sh
Brownlee McKEe
Karen Mcpherson
trzlrs. Robert Millar
Dan Miluer
\4r. & Mrs. D. Ian Morrison
Frank Morrison
Linda Morron
D. Michael Murphy
Diana Musso

It4rs. A. J. Newmark
Margaret Niksick
Brian Noll
Richard Nootbaar
David Novick

Mrs. Jennie Osborne

Bridget pagefi
Bernaderre-paliki i
Dr. Jordan pantei
Ethyl parks
Virginia parsons
Hyman pellar

* Karhie peterson
" Raymond pierce, Jr

LaVerne poninski
Mrs. Elizabeth potrer

John Raucci
Mrs. Diana Reed

^ Mr. & Mrs. Freedo Reiseberg" I. J. Richland
Jeffrey Reimer
Ioe Rinehart
Lt Col Robert Ripple
Mary Rislev
Mrs.' H. F.'Romberg

*See (le11s61i6ns List

8294 Rattalee Lake Rd
?30 parkman
P. O. Box ?
851.8 Hayden Way
Rt 4, Box 302
518 Lake Vista Nortb Highlaud

249-I0 Cullman Ave
199,r. cuy Rd, RD #1
3330 Vernon A ve

5 Sylvan Rd
415 East 52nd St
Box 125
75 Virginia Ave
598 pulis
7800 Woodlawn
612 E. Euctid
1?1 pine point Dr
975 Ridgewood Dr

33 pine point Rd
806 Lincoln Ave
151, Easr ?9th Sr
18 Ballwood Rd
L4 pilot point
RD #1, Easr Lake Rd.z Jeneca l)t
1545 Briarhil Rd
9118 Ki]boum
19 Gates Lane

4335 Alton pt, NW
1239 Stare Sr
206 5th Ave
2801 West L?4rh Sr
4354 Fairwav Dr
Rr L, Box 26'0-TT
5951 S. pearl
Giullari Keunels
4752L 2181h Way, SE
24663 Bashian '
8501 Monricello,
P.O. Box 541
P.O. Box 541
11319 E. New york St
902 6rh Sr
8836 N. Merrill

L1 Laurel Lane
3559 MeLropolitan pkwy
3410 Race Sr
1732 N. Spauldius
475 LaureiAve

Osmart Kennels

22B34 Renford
4814 W. Thomas
60 Powder Horn Rd
909 Wiltshire Dr
Masachusetts Ave
641 Pine Brook Rd
622 Ruth Wav
367 West 6Zrh St
Rr #1, Box 1gA
1160 5th Ave

8662 21sr Ave
Box 453, South Rd
11316 Flat Iron Dr
56664 Meltua Rd
1404 Pendleton Lane
604 Madison Ave
3169 Suburban Dr
1207 leavenworth
1854 Port Manleigh pl

Clarksron, Mich 4g016
Bloomfield Hilts, Mich 480I:lLimerick, pA 19468
Fair Oaks, CA 95528
Broken Arrow, OK i40L2ViJlagc Lewisvilie, .iX 

75068

Ljttle Neck, Ny 11362
North East, pA 1642g
Brookfield, IL 6051g

Wellesley Hills, Mass u2iBl
New york, Ny f0022
Thorp, Wis 54TT1
Clifton, NJ
Nahinah, NJ 0?490
Melrose park, pA 19126
lltlngron HeighLs, iL r;0016
Irgnland park, IL 60035
Highland park, IL b0035

Rowayton, CT 06gb3
Alberr Lea, MN 56007
New york, Ny 10021
O.ld_Grennwich, CT 06g?0
Lirrte Rock, Ark 72205
North East, pA 16428
Vernon, CT 06066
Gladw;ne, pA 19035
Skokie, IL 600?6
Simsbury, CT 060?0

Washington DC
Eau Claire. Wis 54701
Eau Claire, Wis 54701
Hazelcrest, IL 60429
Lakewood, CA goj12
H.illsborough, NC 272?g
Lrrrleron, CO 80121
_Canaan, NH 03?41
Enumciaw, WA gBO22
Novi, Mich 48050
Skokie, IL 600?6
Beacon, Ny 12508
Beacon, Ny 1250g
Cumberland, Ind 46229
Menominee, Wis 54?51
Niles, IL 60648

Chappaqua, Ny 10514
No.rth,RoyalLon, OH 4t133phrtadelphia, pA 19104
Lnrcago, IL 6064,1
Highla-nd park, IL 60085

Bacup, lancashire ENGLAND

Novi, Mich 48050
Chicago, IL 60651
Ardslel, NY 10502
McHerirv, IL 60050
Boxborough. Mass 01719
Lltcolu park, NJ 0?035
Lrvermore, CA 94550
New York, Ny 10011
Wa]nur Hill, IL 62893
New York, Ny 10029

Brooklyn, Ny 11214
Williston, VT 05495
Lafayetq CO 80026
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
Glenview, IL 6002b
Alamogordo. NM BBS10
Dayton, OH 45452
S-an Francisco, CA 94109
Newporr Beach, CA 92660

ftsr



Ronald Rose
Robert Rosemier
Prudence Ross

Leslie Samuels
lr{rs. Lee Schaffert
J. Richard Schneider
Norman Seigerman
LTC E. Joe Shimek tr* Robert Sievert
John Silva
lr{rs. Stephen Silvia
I;ouis Simon
N{rs. Robert Sklare
Elizabeth Smith* N1h. & Mrs. Harold Smith
lvlrs. Paul Smith
tr4rs. David Soble
Aaron Speisman
Doris Spencer
lvlr. & Mrs. Richard Stahlman
Dr. Stefan Stein
NIrs. B. Stillman
1r4r. & Ir,Irs. Martin St. Lifer
1r4rs. Arthur St. John
H. Williarn Suong

Shirley Taft
Marie Taylor
Peuny Taylor
lr{rs. Sylvia TherYouug
lvlrs. Dorothy ThomPson
1r4rs. Williari Titus

N{rs. Joseph Unobskey

Nts. Jens Vadelund

Capr David Warren
Jack Waters
Albertt Weber
Michael We d<iington
Ken Weller
E. James Westgaard
Nancy Wiese
Christine Wilson
Gordon Winter
R. Jay Wright, Jr

Irwin Koppel
Gerald Flint

*See Correction List

RR #5
326 Fair St
301 West 2nd St

Astwick Rd
RR#1
1-63 Whipstick Rd
Box 232
5336 Black Oak Dr
Rt 4, Box 18D
L935 Port Carney Pl
3254 Teardrop Circle
L5?6 Cloverly Iane
730 Highland Place
P.O. Box 35
28277 S. Trailriden Dr
Chestnut Ridge Rd
24 Counny Lane
8-8B Finehurst Dr
65 Helen Circle
RD # 1, Box 23
205 West 86th St, Apt 212
2 Appleland Rd
20 Joanna Way
1008 Countrv Club Dr
1"8540 Shelbirrne Rd

2221 Maplewood Ave
c/o Wells College
RFD # 2, Box 101
23015 Brandwvnne
4018 N. Sraffoid Sr
P.O. Box L52

2?2 Main St

RD#].

Box 46i.3, 2168 Comm Sqdn
12841 Safford
2221 Simpon St
3012 Morningside
857 Clarkson,
4945 16th Ave S

6 lvv lane
z6 chilton Rd
Rr#L
4109 Manctrester Rd

25462 Carmel Knolls Dr
2666 N. Orchard

Truro, Nova Scotia CANADA B2N 583
Sycamore, IL 601L5
Menominee, Wis 54751

Stotsfield nr Hitchen ENGLAND
Urbana, IL 61-801
Wilton, CT 0689?
lvlonterey, Mass 0l-248
Fairfax, VA 22030
Mt. Pleasant, TX 75455
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Colorado Springs, CO 80917
Rydal, PA 19046
Higtrland Park, IL 60035
Gardiner, NY 12525
Paols Verdes Estates, CA 90274
Apalachin, NY 13?32
Northfield, IL 60093
Lakewood, NJ 08?01
East Longmeadow,Mass 01028
Limestone, NY 14753
New York, NY 10024
Monsey, NY 10952
Summit, NJ 0?901
North Paim Beach, FL 33408
Shaker Heights, OH 44118

Royai Oak, Mich
Auiora, NY 13026
Portland, CT 06480
Southfield, Mich 48075
Arlington, V A 22207
Moun-ds, lL 62964

Calais, Maine 04619

Center Valley, PA 18034

APO New York, NY 09L94
Garden Grove, CA 92640
Evanston, IL 60201
Raleigh, NC 2?607
Denvet, CO 80218
Minneapolis, MN 5541?
Oakbrook, IL 60521
Toronto, Ontario CANADA M45 308
Waconia, MN 5538?
Nliddletown, OH 45042

Carmel, CA 93921
Chicago, IL 60614
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RESULTS OF STANDARD AND BY.LAWS REVISION BALI.OTS

The ballots for the revision of the Standard of the Bearded Collie and the Consritution and ry-la$ of thg.

n"arAJ Coff i" Ctul of A merica which were returned by the deadline April lst date have bedn tallied. The

revisions were approved by a substantial majority of the retumed ballots.

Standard-2novotes

Constitution and By-Laws - 2 no votes

In each case, the no vores were accompanied by thoughtful reasons, which as space permits, will be

shared with you.

The Standard revisions have been fowarded to the American Kennel Club for inclusion in the Miscellaneous
booklet which is disnibuted to the judges who are approved by the AKC to judge these classes.

Included with this Bulletin are the revised Constitution and By-taws and Standard. You may discard the
previous copies which were sent to the membership.

0o



THOUGHTS ON TRACKING
BY Virginia Parsons

We have a very fine booklet enrirled "Happiness is a Dog with a TD" PW o-ut by the Mountain States Dog Training
Club of Denvei, Colorado. While we doirot yet have a"TD (Tracking Dog) tobdd to our names, we cancenain-l-y
vouch for rhe happirress parr. borh frorn the himan asp_ecl ana more iiirpor"tlndy, from the-canine viewpoint. All
we have to do is'r}emridn uacking or pick up the tradking gear, ie. halne-ss_, lilng lines,.flags, scent articles, etc,
andthedogsarerunningforrhe.ir-tcom,jon, whatlti"youwaidrrgfor?" -Itiitrulytheirluntling;achangeof
pace fromih" *or" ri[id oLeaience uaining and a relief fr6m rhe borEdorn of hangingaround the house, plus the fact
t*rat what they are learning can be very useful.

Trackilg is somethipg rhar can be learned with just you and your dog participating - it is uot necessary to go to a school
or to haie alarge cla'ss, although it is rnore interesting if two or moie nacklogether, especially as the dogs progress to
the point where you want to put them on a strange scent.

To begin you need a dog (preferably a beardie), a harness - one that will not restrict his breathing or moverlent. You
lnusr r"elnelnber rlat wnlri! doe beiins to foll6w a scent he should pull hard into the harness. we use harttesses made of
webbing afrer ihe parrern of rhe"sleE dog's pulling harness, bui not ieaching quite so far on his back. Each harness is

made td fir the individual dog. you wiil aiso ne"ed a tracking line (webbed is best but clothesline will do - jusL be

cireful nor to get rope burns)"at least 20 feet - the.tracking t6st requires.you t9 be "not less than 20 feet" from the

dog when track"ing. 'Two fligs - rhese can be any kind of fules you can 5^eg, bonort orstea.l that are easy to push into the

er&"0 - rhe ftagito be madE of any material you have - they aie about 3Teet tall. A leather article-,- glo{e, wallet,
S,n"ri,inn'if-,ai #oufA have vour sceirr op it. Ahd treats - Prinre, liver or something your dog especially likes. Don't
forget ro bring water and a 6ish - he wili be thirsty with all this ourdoor exercise.

To lay ),our first track - find a frier-rdly farmer who.will.let you use his.hayfietj - r.nost are very obliging since the

waif.iili wsdo i1 the fields does no milre darrage rhau the occasional deei or fox that crosses_the fields.. .Having found

vour fi|ld. itore lhe wind direction (hold a flag"ar your dogs height, that's where the wind will concern him). .If you

ire taying more Lhan one rrack, kedp the tracfts down winil ort the field 
-s9 _you. will not spoil the rest of the field

*itfr a"iit?'1gr."nt. lay your track dirher into the wind or with the wind blowing.across ihe [ack. Walk out to where you

have decidi"ed to srart tfie track (leaving the dog behind) carrying tlre two flags, the leather article and the treats. You

should be wearing leather shoes 6r sneaXers. Set the firit f1ag, walk close Lro^u1d the flag _to 
leave ? goo0 scent, steP

air*ntinfior.?theflagandsightonanobject, tree, bushletc,_and-walk30pacesstraightahead, setthesecond
flug. th"n pnt the leathEr articl"e with the treat under it, behind the flag. Tlrn- and. retrace your steps. to the first. flag.
Noir set uori dos and brils him close ro rhe firsr flag, pur on his harness-but don't clip the lead on the harness until

iir" u?i'igi[i-1o"tfr"hu[. "T".ll him to "down" (lie dor^in) at the flag wher'- you have uampled the- groundaud face hirn

in the diiection of the tr"ack. Now, clip the lead on the tracking harness, Pu.t your ha_nd in front of his nose, swinging
ir in rhe directiol of the track and say t'r1e word "track", -letting"him go on-his.bwn.. 5"?P the lead.fairly short at t his

rime. If he appears to be tracking, cion't mlk to him. If leceisary tEe first 9T"-, !."1P him to find the article and

neat and prai#him as if he's the"greatesr dog in rhe world even if-he really didn't find it.himself. Walk back on the

su-" uu.i. and repeat the procedur?. again o"n the same track. This is cclied double tracking., Only use a trac_k like
this rwice - then fay a ne#on". I wouidn't do more than two nacks as.the dog.would become bored and you would
lose your "eager uu"t "i-;. 

We usually rrack one a week, sometimes twice, an? never over do. After the dog has really
r,"rt,ja using!1is nose on rhe double tiack, you can slarr going 30 paces beyond the-second. fla.g still irr a strai.ghL line
and makiggihe drop. Then proceed wirh lilnger straight"tracls, but m.ake it a single track.going off.and circling
around beiiiq carefuj the wild wonr carry your"s""nr bick onto the rrack. You willrrotice the dog eitl,often be tracking
windward fr6m the actual nack - he is piiting up the scent frotn the !oP, as.the track ha*q not yet aged. Now when you-

ur" ir"."sirtly doing single rracks - an'd this"may m.ke a few weeks-dependjng 9n you.r 9gg -. t,^tt aging your track - 10

minures ro staft, rhefi ts," 20, etc. Then you cair add a corner - make trre first leg a fairly short otre. Then try havittg
a friend lay a ttack for you so he can get used to following a strange scent.

ffhe AKC tracking rest is a track of fuom 440 to 500 yards. long and ag,ed from one half to two hours with corners. If
you have an opporiuniry to watch one do rry ro makeit - it isTascinaiing to.watch ihe concentration of the dogs.

ft's a geat sp,iit - w.ruidn't it be great if w'e flooded the AKC with nackin.g beardies? If any-o-ne has any questions,

I wouft be giad to rry to answer rhem. Virginia Parsons, Massachusetts Ave, Boxborough, Mass.

-O-o-O-O-O-O-o-o-o-o -o-O-O-o-o-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-o-o-O-O-o-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-o-O-O-O-O-OrO-OrO-o-o-O-o-o-O-o -o-o-

Additions:

Mrs. Fred Brafman
John G. Buchanan
Richard Ebel
Judith Freedman
Margaret D. Janney
Dr. Jan Smulovitz

Corrections:

Mrs. Arthur Campos (not ComPos)
Raymond Pierce, Ir
I. J. Richland
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Smith

New Address:

Robert Sievert
Iris Cashdan

MEMBERSHIP LIST - ADDITIONS & CORRECTIONS

2658 East 64th St
17615 Sequoia Tree Lane
1605 Orth Dr
35 Plymouth Rd
201 West 82nd
7508 E. Garfield

5034 S. Racine
36? West l-9tb St (not 6?th)
5664 Melita Rd (nor 56664)
28277 S. Trailriders Dr

Rt 6, Box 42
1?18 E Campbell

Brooklyn, NY 11234
Irvine, CA 92664
Wheaton, IL 60187
Summit, NJ 0?901
New York, NY 10024
Scottsdale, Ariz 82527

Chicago, IL 60609
New York, NY L0011
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
Palos Verdes Estates, CA 90274 (not Paols)

Mount Pleasant, TX 75455
Phoenix, Ariz 85016

Irz)
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NOW STANDING AT STUD

at Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada

CAN. CH. RAGGMOPP tsELLARMINE, CDX

Eng. Ch
Sire: Can. Ch. Bronze Javelin of Tambora

Eng. Ch.

Bonnie Blue Braid

Edelweiss of Tambora

Wishanger River Humber
Dam: Can. Ch. Wishanger Marsh Pimpernel- Wishanger CreePing TansY

'RaSSs" has to rank as one of Canada's top Beardies. He was Canada's second
CD"B"eardie, earning his degree at ? months of age. He then.started. his conformation
caresr , which has [iven trim almost as many group placings in all-breed shows (?)
as the rest of Canadian Beardies Put together: He is the on-ly Canadian Beardie
to place above 3rd in the group. 

- 
He has 3 Group seconds.

Truro is located on the Easteln seaboard of Canada, near Halifax International
Airport, which is served by daily flights flom Boston and New York, both of which
are less than two hours away.

Address inquiries to:

Ron & Eleanor Rose
RR#5
Truro, NS
Canada B2N 5B3

(ro



FOR SALE

.'HOPELYNN 
GRENADiER GUARD "

Tri-color blue ma1e, .*h."lled J uIy 26, 19?3. ShownonIy, once at the Beara"a ioliiL-ituu of-canad;"s;eciarryshow, March 16, 1s74,;h";;-;"-i""r.-ir; j;;i;, i"uon,Dog aud Besr canadian gied -oriiiy.

jgrg_L_YAN_SsNf 
I_E_LS__ REG'D

sire: can. ch. cynpegs nurortl|t' 
ch' osmart Bonnie Blue Braid

Cynpeg Glendonald Gadabout

Dam: Can. Ch. Hopscotch of
Wisla-nger Cairnbhan

BreckCale Merryrnaid of Willowmead

Eng. Ch.
Bengray
Can, Ch.

Both parenrs are ovc cerrified clead of HD. This doq hasan outstandins temperarreni and excerlent show a,,.d-;""i''"porenriat. $3"00. od 1;;;';i;;; ;uyer.
ALSO: A lirrer exp_ejted eary June from RAGGMOpp FIRSTPER!-oRMANcE ex'BENGRti 6dri{"sHsse.

Mrs. Judy Berman
19 Dedrick Drive
Kingston, Ontario
Canada K7M ZV4

Ph. (613) 542-7224

(ru
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IIDIII'NSflIICH KFNNEILS

DUNWI'' 
;::::Y 

DUSTMOP

Best in Match - 1973 Bearded Collie Club of America Annual Match

Braelyn Broadholme Crofter
Sire: Ivory Black of Tambora

A mberford Bracken

Brand X of Bothkennar
Dam: Heathglen's Cinnamon Cee

Wishanger River Hudson

PROVEN STUD

-O-O-O-O-O-O-OO -O-O-

Dunwich announces the September expected arrival of a litter of potentially
exciting beardie pups.

DUNWICH BONNIE BLUEBELT (litter sister to Moose)
has been bred to

JO}TA16ffN BROIVN OF TAMBOM

Reservations for these pups will be considered.

Dr. & Mrs. Thomas M. Davies
47 Deerfoot Drive
East longmeadow, Massachusetts 01028

(413) 525-3192
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